
BRITISH COLUMBIA- MINING CRITIC.

SOUTH KOOTENAY'S PROGRESS.

" When the mines of Cripple Creek district
reached the point where the pr.duction footed a
million dollars per year, all the worId. heard about
it," said C. D. Rand in Spokane recently. " I re-
ineuber that there was a nonster celebration iii the
camp, and a banquet to which the big ien of the
country were invited. It was a proper celebration
of a notable event. But we haven't heard nuch
about the fact that the exports of initierais froi
southern Kootenay for 1897 went considerably over
si,ooo,ooo. I caine across the item iii a West
Kootenay newspaper, wlhere it appeared in an iii-
conspicuous position and was treated largely as a
matter of course. It is the biggest record that lias
ever been made, and it's a story that is worth the
telling.

"Do you know there are but three states iii the
union that passed this record of south Kootenay
during 1897. The average production of all inetals
in Montana was $3,352,291 per nonth. Colorado
avelaged $2,914,735, and California averaged $i,-

569,235. Southern Kootenay had exported up to
January 25 a total of $1,193,458. This puts the
district fourth iii the list of producers on this conti-
lient with an excellent chance of wvinning a higlier
place.

As comlpared with January, 1897, the exports of
soutîh Kootenay show a gain of $517,952, or close
upon oo per cent.

THE MORNING GLORY'S TROUBLES.

A contemporary states as to this Vernon free-
muilling gold iniie, that three meetings have not
been enougli to straigliten ont its affairs, and there
is to be a fourth. The liabilities of the conpany
are put downi at $4,340. It vas stated at the last
meeting, that since the conpany started there lad
been spent in Vernon, for supplies and vages, the
sum of $1,980. The president, Mr. A. E. Morden,
urged that a sufficient aniotint of noney should be
raised locally amîong the shareholders to satisfy the
creditors.and conduct the business until a fair test
was made under niew management. Messrs. Pound

-and McIlvanie, as menbers of the conmittee ap-
pointed at the last meeting to endeavor to forn a
syndicate, reported that as yet their efforts lad not
met with success, but they thouglit that something
iniglit still be done, as all the shareholders seemed
decidedly adverse to accepting the proposal of the
Portage la Prairie people, and all seemed anxious to
have the miiill started again as soon as possible. In-
quiry was made by Mr. Cryderman as to what had
becone of the proceeds of the gold bricks. Mr.
A. E. Mordein replied that lie had received $8o on
one and $150 on another; the balance would not be
paid until returns were received from the mint.

Most of the noney lad been paid on his account
against the company. The opinion was expressed
that as the Mordens, lad agreed to relinquisi the
management and donate 5o,ooo shares to the treis-
ury, a local comnpany miglt be formned to raise
enougli mioney on the security of the iniie aii
plant to pay 50 per cent. on account to the credit-
ors, and operate the iill utitil it was found wlhat
the rock was worth. It was decided t.o adjourii to
allow the coninittee to niake a report.

' THE STATIST inPEACHED.

The Hon. Mr. Turner stated this week, in the
course of the debate upon the speech fron thie
throne, that the London (England) Statist could
nlot be regarded as the high-class finanxcial paper
which Mr. J. B. Kennedy, M. P. P., believed it
to be. Premier Turner went further, and asserted
that when applications for the Provincial loan
were about to be requested in London, the Statist
offered, in return for an advertisemnent with £ 0oo,
to speak favorably of the loan, but on failing to
get the advertiseinent solicited, had nothing to
say in? endorsemîent of the Province's financial pro.
posal, and, indeed, did its best to hinder it. The
The Statist lias long enjoyed an exceptionally good
reputation as a candid critic of matters financial,
and unwilling to be biased by advertising or othter
nonetary considerations.

THE CHAMBER OF MINES.

The executive commnîittee of the Chazîber is
already busily at work. Dr. Selwyn, F. R. S., ls
been appointed President, and Messrs.W. A. Carlyle
and Henry Abbott vice-presidents. The secretary
treasurer will be appointed later, but the bauk of
British Columbia will be the bankers of the Cham-
ber, Messrs. Stein and Meikle auditors, and Mr. 0.
Plunkett solicitor. A subcoiiimittee, consisting of
Messrs. Hanersley, Bennett and Taggart, lias beei
appointed to prepare the necessary papers for incor-

porating the Chanber, and Dr. Selwyn and Messrs.
Bonthrone and Pellew-Harvey have been iomiinatcd
a conmittee, the scope of which will be the mîap-

pinîg out of the Chanber's line of action.

THE ROSEBERY SAI1PLEtZ.

Tenders are asked for the erection of the saiplc-r
at Rosebery, and it is hoped to start work about
March i 5 th. The plans for the ore sample- show
that the building is to be modern iii all essentials.
A wharf vill be built on the lake to hiandle ores
from all points, and C. P. R. tracks will be built o1
each side of the structure. The samupler should
prove an invaluable adjunct Qf the busy mine dis-
trict o' which Rosebery bids fair to becomne ain in.
creasingly important center.
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